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.75 and $2 House$ 1 6.50 $20.00
at $9.65

Serge Dresses
Without doubt the most
serviceable dress a lady
can weir, besides . being
very stylish. All $12.50
dresses closing out for only

$7.48

$22.50 $25.00
at $13.65
New creations in ladies'
suits for Easter. We can-

celled them but they came

any way. Ladies inves-

tigate these beautiful suits.

All go for only

$45, $50, $55
at $27.35
The pride of Easter gar-

ments in this ladies' gath-

ering of nobby suits.
Something differen for
the ladies who want ex-

clusive patterns and styles
all go for only

$37.50 $40.00
at $22.55
New York's latest fash-

ions are represented in
collection of beautiful lad-

es' ailored suits. Easter
will soon be Here and meet

it with one of these swell

garments. AH g or only

A rare opportunity to get
yourself a new Easter suit

at such extreme low prices.

Ladies will do well to see
these suits . All go for only

Silk and Serge
Combination Dresess
Silk waists,Peasant sleeves
serge skirts attached some-
thing very classy. $12.50
to dresses closing
out for ony

$7.48
$1.50 to $2.00
Waists at 79c
A nice assortment of ladies'
waists. Closing them out
fast M only

79c -

50 cent KAYSER

Gloves
in black, tan and white

37c
MASCOT KID

Gloves
all shades. Regular $1.25
selling out at .

92c

AMONG THE CHURCHES

Silk Waists
in white black and tan,
grey. Regular $4.00 and
$5.00 waists closing out for4Q 65$27085$22.S5$1365

$2.33

Joseph Chamberlain, M. P..
And His American First Baptist Church S. S. at 10 a.

m., Superintendent, H. E. Cross.
Three departments ,a place for ev-
eryone. Morning sermon at 11 a.
m. Hymn. Scripture Reading,
Luke 24:13;35. Anthem, "Jerusalem"
(by request) Prayer. Solo, Offer-
tory and announcements. Easter
Carol, "The Joyous Bells1--' Sermon,
"The Power of Christ's Resurrec- - A
tion." Rev. S. P. Davis. Phil. 3:10.
Hymn. Junior 3 p. m. leader Edna
Lenon. Young People's 6:30 by
Leader. Evening Service at 7:30.

'

Easter concert Hymn. Responsive
Reading. Lord's Prayer. Song,
"The Wonerful Story.' Prayer .
Song, "The Sweetest Flowers. ' ttec-itatio-

Song, "O, Blessed Morn."
Recitation. Offertory and announce-
ments. Male Quartet, "The Old, Old
Story." Responsive Reading An-
them, "He is Jtisen," Scripture Read-
ing. Anthem, "Christ the Lord Is
Risen Today."' Scripture . Reading.
Quartet, "Magdalene. Scripture
Reading. Anthem, Sing Allelnia
Forth." Hymn, Congregation.

Cathoiio Corner Water and Tenth
streets, Rev. A. Hillebrand pastor,
residence 912 Water; Low Mass 8
a. m., with sermot; High. Mass
10:30 a. m.; afternoon service at
4; Mass every morning at 8.

Congregational Church George Nel-
son Edwards, pastor. . Residence,
716 Center Street. Phone, Main
395. Morning worship at 10:30.
Christian Endeavor, 6:45; evening
service at 7:30. Morning subject,
"The Glad Disciples." There will
be special music, reception of new
members and communion. Evening
subject "The Stone that was rolled
away." Special music. The church
has been renovated, new carpets
having been put down and lights in-

stalled.
First 'Church of Christ, Scientist

Ninth and Center street. Services
Sunday, 11; Sunday school immed-
iately following service; Wednes-
day evening; meeting at 8. Topic,
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Dresses
selling out at

95c
$2.50 and $3 House

Dresses -
beautiful patterns

$1.24
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PORTLAND TVVIRLEBS

EASY FOR ANGELS

LOS ANGELES, April 5 (Special)
The word "overwhelmed" best de-

scribes what happened to the champ-
ions today. The score was 13 to 1.
Steiger got his in the first half of the
first and Temple, who relived Steiger
got his for seven and one-hal- f innings.
And it was reported before the sea-
son opened that Granpa Dillon had a
bunch of cripples. Would that Port-
land had a few of them. The Angels St
scored 7 in the first inning as follows:

Daley walked and stole second. Page
singled. Heitmuller doubled, scoring
Daley, Dillon singled, scoring vPage.
Temple replaced Steiger in the box
for Portland. Metzger singled, scor- -

gers. Boles singled, scoring Dillon.
Reams tripled scoring Metzger and
Boies. Reams scored on a wild pitch.
Tozer fouled to Howley. Daley walk-
ed. Daley out stealing, Howley to
Bancroft. Seven runs.

Lalonge singled in the fifth, Lind-
say having reached first on Dillon's
error. Temple was safe on Page's er-
ror. Rodgers and Chadbourne were
tagged, Lindsay scoring. The Angels
made,2 in the sixth and 4 in the sev-
enth.

The results Friday follow:
At Los Angeles Los Angeles 13,

Portland 1.
At San Francisco Oakland 3, San

Francisco 2.
At Sacramento "Vernon 8, Sacra-

mento 2.

As They See Us In England.
Political riots in America are carried

out in a thoroughgoing fashion. Lord
Rosebery tells a story of a friend of ; -

his who visited Baltimore when an
election for congress was in progress, j

Turning In for a shave, he complained ;

to the negro barber that his razor was '
I very blunt. "Vurry likely, sir,'-

- was
' the reply. "I was out last night at an a
J election meeting." Tnino Chronicle, j

Photo by American Press Association

VEN in England.-wher- e public men frequently achieve their most signal
politital triumphs after they reach threescore and ten, Joseph Cham-

berlain Is remarkable as a statesman rejoicing in perennial youth. He
has always been thought of as a young man in politics, and now, at

And Then

Maud -- See my new gown. Made for
my sea voyage. IIow do I look in it?

"Very pretty. I hardly recognized
you."

LOCAL BRIEFS

The largest, best, and most relia--.
ble house is Miss Goldsmith's.

Ely Stark, of Calrkes, was in this
city Friday.

Some fine Grape fruit at the Hub
Grocery.

Mrs. Maybelle Schoenborn, of Carus,
was in Oregon City Thursday.

Dr. J. A. van Brakle, licensed oste-
opathic physician, 806 Washington

Mr. Long, of Mulino, was in this
city Thursday. -

Miss Pauline Fisher, of Carus, was
in this city Thursday.

Mrs. John Hughes, of Redland, was
visiting friends here Thursay.

John Maxon, of Clarkes, was in this
city Thursday .

H. C. Robbins, of Molalla, was in
Oregon City on business Tuesda.

Get your Easter bat of Miss Gold-
smith,

Smart effects in trimmed hats at
Miss Goldsmith's.

James Beeson, of Shubel, was in
this city Friday.

Messrs. Gottlieb Dietrich and Her-
man Dietrich, of Eldorado, were in
Oregon City Friday

Theodore Mueller, one of the well
known farmers of Carus, wa3 in this
city Thursday.

James Nelson, of Liberal, formerly
of Oregon City, was transacting busi-
ness in Oregon City Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Bullard and daughter,
Gladys, of Redland, were in Oregon
City Thursday.

Mrs. Schmeiser and daughter, Mar-
tha, of Eldorado were in Oregon City
Thursday.

David Jones, of Beaver Creek, tran-
sacted business in Oregon City Thurs-
day.

Miss Lallie McCarthy, of Carus,
was in Oregon City Thursday, and
while here visited friends.

Flower seeds and Spencer sweet
peas. Oregon Commision Company,
corner Eleventh and Main streets.

Ferrieh Mayfleld, one of the promi-
nent residents and merchants of High-
land, was in this city Friday.

George Holman and father, Mr. Hol-ma-

of Beaver Creek, were in Oregon
City Friday.

Flower seed and Spenced sweet peas
at Oregon Commission Company, Ele-
venth and Main street.

Mrs. E. Bruner, of Portland, is visit-
ing her daughters, Mrs. Otto Erick-so- n

and Mrs. John Ropell.
Earl Smith held the lucky number

at the Holmes' store that won the
pool table.

Sweet navel oranges, 15 cents pr
dozen today at the Hub Grocery, Corn-
er Seventh and Center streets.

Albert Cooke, one of the prominent
farmers of Clackamas., was in Oregon
City Friday, and while here visited
his brother, J. J. Cooke.

You should have a box of nice ap-

ples for Easter, $1.50 and $1.85 at
the Hub Grocery, Corner Seventh and
Center streets.

H. Larson, of Molalla, one of the
well known residents of that place,
was in this city Thursday and Fri-
day.

Mrs. Roy B. Cox, who has been ser-
iously ill at her home on Twelfth
and Jefferson streets, being threatened
with pneumonia is improving.

Charles Nash, foremrly proprietor
of the Seventh street Livery Stable,
and who has been here on business,

EASTER FLOWERS
Potted Lilies
Cut Easter Lilies
Roses
Violets
Sweet Peas
Tulips
Carnations
Potted Plants and , Ferns

JONES DRUG CO.

may be made either round or pointed.
' JUDIC CHOLLET.

This May Manton pattern Is cut In sizes
from 34 to 42 Inches bust measure. Send
10 cents to this office, giving number, 7128.

and it will be promptly forwarded to you
by mail. If in haste send aiu additional
two cent stamp for letter postage, which
Insures more prompt delivery.

FRIBBLES OF FASHION.

Frenchwomen Wear Jeweled Crosses
With Tailor Mades.

. A French fad that has recently cross-

ed the water is that of wearing a huge
cross of precious stones or one of the
lai'ge French disks suspended on a
chain outside the coat just below the
revers closing In suits of heavy rough
goods such as tweed and Scotch mix-
tures.

The fashion has been revived of sus-
pending a small bead or mesh purse
from a long neck chain. The top of
the purse to be modish should be set
with jewels to match those of the

DABT FITTED BBAWKBS.

chain. The purse is hung just below
the bust or as far as the waist line,
never lower.

Women who motor are wearing
white ratine coats with roll collars and
cuffs of some brilliant shade and but-

tons to match.
The new fillet lace jumpers showing

a design worked out in wool embroid-
ery are very smart, and any girl who
embroiders can make a waist of this
kind with little trouble.

Dart fitted drawers are' worn by the
smartly dressed woman nowadays.
The illustration shows a good design
for this article of underwear. Any
kind of trimming may be used.

JUDIC CHOLLET.

This May Manton pattern Is cut in siaes
from 22 to 32 inches walpt measure. Send
10 cents' to this office, giving number, 7126.

und It will be forwarded to you by mail.
If In haste send an adfll'innal two C6nt
stamp tof letter' postagn, Klilch Insmot
mor prompt delivery.

CORRESPONDENCE

WILLAMETTE
John Weidler. is able to be out on

crutches. Mr. Weidler fell and broke
his left leg ' between the knee and
ankle. "

R, H. Rogers is digging the ditch
to lay water pipe to the lots where
he is going to build a handsome bung-
alow. Mr. scribner is the contract-
or and it promises to be one of the
handsomest houses in Willamette.

C. B. Wilson was taken suddenly ill
Thursday while working at the Wool-
en mills. But was able to go to work
Friday.

Mrs. Q. G. Grave, who was injured
by a fali while transferring from one
disabled car to another is able to
be out.

Mr. Berg and Jonas Johnson are
working oa the residenc.e of Walter
Dimick In Oregon City.

WOMAN FINDS KIN

n

Mrs. H. A. Carothers, of Oregon
City, who celebrated her eighty-eight- h

birthday recently has learned through
an article in the Morning Entreprise
that she had more relatives than she
knew of. One of them is. W. G. Hag-ert-

of McMinnville, who is secre-
tary of the Oregon Fire & Relief As-

sociation with headquarters ia Mc-

Minnville. Mrs. Carother3 and family
came to Oregon in 1853, and did not
knowshe had relatives here until she
read the article in the Morning Entr-pris- e.

Mr. Hagerty has lived in Ore-
gon for about twenty years and visited
at the home of Mrs. Carothers and her
daughter, Mrs.. W. A. Piummer re-
cently. Mr. Hagerty read of the birth-
day anniversary of Mrs. Carothers,
and decided to become acquainted
with hi3 aunt, who is among the prom-
inent Oregon pioneers.

On Method.
"Mother, did you. learn to cook be-

fore you got married?"
"I did nt I married first There's

no use learning a trnde until you know
you're going to need It." Detroit'-Fre-

Press.

left Friday for Eastern Oregon for
his farm, where his family have been
for some time.

Mrs. Gooding, of Portland, and Miss
Angel, of Chatham, New York, were
in this city Friday being the guests
of Mrs. Frank Moore and the Misses
Moore, of Greenpoint.

Claire Gordon, who has been making
his home in Portland for the past
year, has arrived in this city to ac-
cept a postion with Bannon & Comp-
any.

D. C. Robbins, of the Oregon Com-
mission Company, who has been visit-
ing Mr. Robbins' parents in Amity,
returned to Oregon City itday.

Among the residents of the Eastern
part of the county who attended the
conference at .the Comercial fclub
Wednesday evening regarding the
proposed division of the county were
the following: J. W. Reed,- - E.W..Bart-lett- ,

R. M. Standish G. E. LaFollette,
Edwin Bates, Robert Duncan, L. E.
Belfils, W. D. .lellison, R. J. Fur-bec-

W. A. Heylman, J. R. McCurdy,
H. F. Gibson, B. O. Baswell, J. R. Cas-sed- y,

Chas, Krebs, A. H. Miller, C. R.
Lovell, S E. Wooster, J. A. Reid, N.
L. S. Langy, W. P. Snuffin, H. D.
Trapp, Lee Mills, Chas. Duncan, Dr.
J. Steiner, C. C. Saling, R. H.- Currin,
C. S. Bard, F. Jorg, L. M. Henthorn,
A E. Sparks, O. H. Shook, Thos. Spill-ma-

Henry Johnson, J. N. Barr, T.
J. Reagan, C. H. Denney, John Os-
borne, A. J. Ketxmiller, W. A. Jones,
H. Epperson, W. F. Cary, John K.
Ely.

DR. G. A. BADING.

Coalition Nominee Fo Mayor of
Milwaukee Against Socialists.

J X' , , -
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IN ILLINOIS TOURS

CHICAGO, April 5. With Governor
Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey be-
ginning today a two days' tour of
Illinois in the interest of his candidacy
for the Democratic presidential nomin-
ation; with Colonel Roosevelt expect-
ed here tomorrow with representatives
of three .other presidential aspirants
actively at work, Illinois is in the
midst of a spirited primary campaign.

Governor Wilson expects to dupli-
cate the result of the Wisconsin pri-
mary, when he carried that state.
The way through Illinois was paved
for him by Senator Gore of Oklahoma
Wilson spoke today at Joliet, Dwight,
Pontiac, Bloomington, Lincoln and
Sprinfield and at Peoria. The gover-
nor declared that he has been busy re-
cently in New Jersey "catching up"
with his work by investigating 143
bills pased by the state legislature.

Cangressman Martin, of South Da-

kota and former Governor Bachelder
of New Hampshire represent the cand-
idacy of President Taft in the Illinois
Republican primary. They will be as-

sisted tomorow by Senator Towasend
of Michigan and Secretary of Apri-cultu- re

James Wilson.
Spellbinders of Chicago are boost-

ing Colonel Roosevelt in nrenarins for
j the coming of the Colonel tomorrow,
Local talent is also assisting the sup- -

portera ot senator La Follette.
j Senator Stone, of Missouri, who op-
ened Champ Clark's final campaign
in a speech here last night, spoke in
several places today ia the interests
of the Democratic leader of the
House. Clark is being backed in Illi-
nois by the alliance between Mayor
Carter . Harrison and 'William R.
Hearst. '

The time to read tne Morning En-
terprise Is at the breakfast table or
a little before. - -

the age of seventy-sis- , in spite of Illness which has for some years compelled
his abstention from actual leadership in the bouse of commons, be presents the
appearance of a man barely sixty. Mr. Chamberlain's forceful personality
and his disregard of old political friendships he deserted Gladstone when he
advocated Irish home rule have made him one of the best loved and best
hated men In England. He is Idoliied,' for example, by bis Birmingham Union
1st constituents nud branded as Judas by the Irish Nationalists His wife la.

an American, the daughter of the late William G. Endicott, secretary of war
under President Cleveland -

PRETTY SUMMER BLOUSE

An elaborate and beautiful design
for lingerie bodice of batiste lace an
embroidery appears in the accomp-
anying drawing. There is shallow yolk
with fine eyelet embroidery, outlin-
ing this and a narow vest effect, in
front is a band of inch wide "Val."
insertion. Beyond this at a distance
of an inch and a half is another par-
allel band which continues in square
effect two bands the material is daint
ily embroidered" by hand. In addition
to the embroidery and lace used on
the bodice the sleeve has ajt inserted
band of fine tucks. The vest consists
of bands and the lace and embroid-
ery and also has a central motif of
heavy lace. .

POULTRY CAR TO

BE HERE 2 DAYS

EXPERTS OF OREGON AGRICULT-

URAL COLLEGE WILL GIVE

DEMONSTRATIONS

LECTURE PLANNED FOR CHILDREN

Questions From Audience Are Urged
Regarding Problems That Ap-

ply To Particular Loca- -

tions

The poultry demonstration car
equipped by the extension division of
the Oregon Agricultural College, to
be sent over the Southern pacific
Lines for forty-fiv-e stops in various
towns ol the state, will reach here on
Saturday morning, April 27, at 10
o'clock. C. C. Lamb, of the college
poultry department will be in charge,
and will be assisted by R. B. Thompson
of Portland, a junior in the agricultur-
al course. Professor James Dryden,
head of the poultry department, is to
have the general supervision of the
trip, and has arranged an interesting
program of lectures and demonstra:
tions for the time the care is to be in
town.

First there will be a lecture and de-
monstration especially for the school
children, which will last from half an-ho-

to an hour. Following that there
will be a half hour lecture for the
general public on "Poultry Feeding,"
and afterward for an hour or an hour
and a half those interested will be giv-
en a demonstration and a chance to'
inspect- - the car exhibits. Another
half-hou-r lecture for the general pub-
lic on "Housing Chickens," and a dem-
onstration and exhibit of an hour or
more will 'close the program. There
will be an opportunity for everyone
to ask questions regarding the solu-
tion of problems -- of their own partic-
ular location, so that the greatest pos-
sible amount of practical help may be
given to alL

Since-- the car is to be in this city
for so short a' time, It will be abso-
lutely necessary for the school child-
ren, who are to have the first lecture,
should be there promptly. Superin-
tendent L. R. Alderman has arranged
for this visit to the car with the
teachers of the schools all along the
route and H. E. Lounsbury, general
freight agent of the railroad, has sent
Out an itinerary showing the exact
time the car arrives and leaves, so
no one should have any difficulty in
being there.

This is to be a thirty-da- y tour of the
Willamette, Umpqua and Rogue Rive
valleys, and the car, leaving Corvallis
Saturday morning, April 6, visits Al-

bany, Grants Pass, Medford, Central
point, Ashland Merlin, Gold Hill,
Glendale, Riddle, Myrtle-Cree- k, Rose-bur- g,

Wilbur, Sutherlin, Oakland, Yos-sall- a,

Cottage Grove, Drain, Creswall,

The time to read the Morning En-
terprise is at fast table or
a little before.

"Unreality." . ' '

German Evangelical Corner Eighth
and Madison streets, Rev. F.
Wievesick pastor, residence 713

Madison; Sunday school 10 a. m.;
lng Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

Mountain View Union (Congrega-
tional) Sunday school 3 p. m.,
Herman Schrader, Monroe street,
superintendent; morning ' service
11; "Young People at 7 1. m. and
preaching at 8 p. m.; prayer meet-Mr- s.

J.-H- . Quinn, superintendent;
Bible Study every Thursday after-
noon.

First Methodist Episcopal Church,
"The Church of the Cordial Wei-come- ."

T. B. Ford, pastor. Resi-

dence 815 Center ; street. Phone
Main 96. Study in the church. 9:45,
Sunday school, H. su- -

perintendent. 10:45, public service
and preaching by the pastor. Even-
ing services at 7:30. Special Easter
services.

First Church Rev. 3. R.
Landsborogh, minister. Sabbath
school at 10 o'clock. Easter exer- -

cises and Resurrection story told at
this time. Morning worship at 11

o'clock. Commemoration of Lord's
Supper. Subject, Easter Gladness.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:45 o'clock. An
Easter program has been prepared.
Evening worship at 7:30. This ser-

vice will be an hour of sacred song.
All are welcome.

Parkplace Congregational Rev. 2. L.
Jones pastor, residence Clackamas;
Christian Endeavor Thursday eve-

ning 7:30. Sunday school 10, Emery
French superintendent; preaching
services each Sunday, alternating
between 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; .

Paul's Protestant Episcopal Church
C. Robinson, rector. Holy

Communion at 8 o'clock Sunday,
and Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Holy Communion anl morning pray- -

er and sermon at 11 o'clock. Even-i- n

t? nraver and sermon at 7:30.
Willanette M. E. Church Regular

preaching at 2 p. m. Sunday school
3:15 p. m., Mrs. Fromong, superin-
tendent. . .

West Oregon City School House J.
will preach at 10 a., m. Sun-da- y

school conducted after service.
Church of the United Brethren In

Christ Rev. F: Clack, pastor. Sab-

bath, 10:00 A. M., F. Parker, sup-

erintendent; morning- - service, 11

o'clock; C. E., 6:30 p. m.
Schuebel German Lutheran Church

Confirmation service will be held at
10 a, m. sharp. Celebration of the
Lord's Supper at 2:30 p. m. on the
same day. All desiring to partake
of the latter snouia announce mem-selv-

to the pastor during the week.
Rev. A. Mau, pastor.

Missionary Pastor's Program for
month of April. Rev. E. A. Smith
will preach during April as follows:
Logan, April 7 and 21, in both morn-
ing and evening. Redland on the
same date at 3 In the afternoon.
Highland, 14 and 28, both morning
and evening andwill cover near by
nninta in the afternoon. He will
have a mid-wee- k service at Will-

amette on each Wednesday evening.

The time to read, the Morning En-
terprise is at the breatfast table or

little before.

The Morning, Enterprise is the best
breakfast food you can have. "

FIRE COMPANIES

TO HAVE BALL GAME

Fountain Hose Company No. 1, sent
a challenge Monday to Greenpoint
Hose Company No. 5, to engage in
a game of ball, horse race or fire
drill, or all three, which was accept-
ed by the Greenpoint boys.

The Fountains appointed the follow-
ing athletic squad from which' tne
players and runners will be chosen:
E. L. McFarland, captain; F. Schoen-
born and J. Osborne, managers; Al
C. Cox, C. Black, Wm. Rail, Harry
Woodward, Leo Cannan, M. Roos, A.
Nichols, H. Seiler, F. McGahuey, Louis
Nobel, Jr., and C. Osborne:

The Greenpoints will hold a special
meeting Wednesday evening, at whlcn
time the company wil select an ath-
letic squad, from which the players
and runners who will cross bats and
measure ground with-t-he Fountains
will be chosen.

A series of games, drills and races
by the various fire companies of this
city is being planned for the coming
season, as well as a general field
meet of the entire fire department.

Quarterly meetings of the entire de-
partment for instruction, discussing
of fire maters, mutual benefit and so-

cial entertainment are being planned,
and a petition will be presented to
the city council to provide a hall for
the department on such occasions.

The Greenpoints are occupying their
new and comodious building, it's new
and up to date furniture and equip-
ment making it an ideal meeting place
as well as a cozy retreat for the
boys.

TO LIVE IN FACT.
Life is vvha. we are al.ve to. !t

is1 not a. length, but breadth. To
Le a'ive cn'y to appiti.e. (Measure,

pr;dejvmoney making, and not to
goodness and kindness, purity and
love, history," poetry and music,
flowers, God and eternal hopes, is

to be all but dead. Babcock.


